STATE of MINNESOTA

WHEREAS:

20ll marks the 150 rh Anniversary of the beginning of the American Civil War (1S61
IS65); a conflict in which Minnesota played a significant role beginning with the state's
entrance into the Union as a free state on the eve of the Civil War, on May ll, IS5S; and

WHEREAS:

Dred Scott and his wife, Harriet, sued for their freedom after being held as slaves in the
free State of Minnesota, and appealed their case to the U.S, Supreme Court in Drcd Scott v,
Sandford. The case was struck down with the court ruling that African Americans had no
claim to freedom or Citizenship, nor would they ever have such a claim. The court's
decision fueled the debate over the issue of slavery; and

WHEREAS :

Minnesotans went to the polls for the first time as a state to vote for a president and
helped to elected Abraham lincoln in IS60; and

WHEREAS:

Minnesota became the first state to offer troops in defense of the Union, shortly after the
South Carolina militia fired on Fort Sumter, promptly responding to President lincoln's
call for 75,000 volunteers; and

WHEREAS:

Over 24,000 Minnesotans served in military uniform during the Civil War and over
2,500 soldiers from our state died during the course of the war, The young men who
served in uniform were in their late-teens to mid-twenties and included farmers, loggers,
clerks, teachers, students, and lawyers; and

WHEREAS:

Minnesota's First Infantry Regiment became famous for their courageous charge,
ordered by General Winfield Hancock at the Battle of Gettysburg in Pennsylvania , Of
the 262 Minnesota soldiers who charged into overwhelming Confederate forces and
who, despite the odds, successfully stopped those advancing Confederate forces, 47 men
remained unharmed while 215 were wounded, lay dying, or died, suffering the highest
rate of casualties in a single engagement for the entire war; and

WHEREAS:

Minnesota's Civil War Veterans went on to serve Minnesota as extraordinary public
servants and beca me influential Jeaders. Eight of Minnesota's Governors and eighteen
elected officials who served in Executive Branch offices, were Veterans of the Chrjl War.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, MARK DAYTON, Governor of Minnesota, do hereby proclaim May IS, 20ll as:

CIVIL WAR SESQUICENTENNIAL DAY
in the State of Minnesota and ask Minnesotans to observe this day by learning about Minnesota's Ci,rjl War history
and commemorate the sac rifices of those who willingly gave their "last full measure" to ensure that "government of
the people , by the people , and for the people, shall not perish from the Earth."

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, [ have hereunto set my
hand and caused the Great Seal of the State of
. ed at the State Capitol this

G~'7~

